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DrAnthony Estrera (Houston, Tex). I have nothing to disclose.
As referenced by Dr Song, a recent evaluation of the IRAD expe-
rience demonstrated the potentially detrimental effect of the par-
tially thrombosed false lumen in aortic dissection. This study by
Song and colleagues analyzed this effect in relation to post-repair
of acute type I aortic dissection. The strength of this study is not
in the early results but rather the late follow-up. Song and col-
leagues determined, in addition to decreased late survival, greater
aortic growth, and more frequent aortic reinterventions were ob-
served in those patients with a partially thrombosed false lumen,
giving us some potential causes for this increased late mortality.
As interesting as the fact of the detrimental effect of the partially
thrombosed false lumen was also the apparent beneficial effect,
although not significant in their study, of the completely throm-
bosed false lumen. This should incite us to try to better understand
how the aorta remodels after dissection.
This study reiterates the importance of long-term follow-up
required with aortic dissection and further emphasizes that aortic
diameter should not be the only factor followed in these patients.
Determining when to intervene will depend on physiologic factors,
such as blood pressure, patency of the false lumen, and ultimately
molecular factors, as well as what we currently use now, size, or
aortic diameter. Dr Song, I have 3 questions.
First, partial thrombosis was defined as present in the descending
thoracic or abdominal aorta. Did the extent or location of the
partially thrombosed aorta make a difference?The Journal of Thoracic and CaSecond, in your follow-up, was blood pressure controlled and
were other medications tracked, such as those that might affect
the dysregulation of the smooth muscle cells in the media (eg,
angiotensin receptor blockers)?
Last, on the basis of this study, can you advocate replacing the
arch in all type I aortic dissections to gain the long-term benefits?
If not, how do you decide when to replace the arch during acute dis-
section?
Although the series was small and radiographic follow-up was
limited, I do congratulate Dr Song and colleagues for a well-written
and presented article.
Dr Song. Your first question was about the differing effect of
long- or short-segment involvement of partial thrombosis or how
thrombosis location can differentiate between long-term or early
outcome. I didn’t differentiate between long- and short-segment
involvement of the partial thrombosis; however, if it was accord-
ing to the occlusion of the reentry tears, long-segment involve-
ment of partial thrombosis will increase the pressure in the false
lumen, the wall tension, and the risk of aneurysmal change.
Therefore, I think that long-segment involvement of partial throm-
bosis would have a poorer outcome compared with short-segment
involvement.
The second question is regarding antihypertensive therapy. In
our data, almost all patients receive beta-blockers or alpha-blockers
and other antihypertensive drugs after surgery. And, almost all pa-
tients had tightly controlled blood pressure. As you know, careful
antihypertensive therapy seems to be another important issue for
the prevention of late aortic enlargement or reprocedure rate or
long-term survivor. It is a very important issue, I think. However,
I didn’t analyze the impact of angiotensin II receptor blocker, for
which many physicians have great interest. It will be important to
analyze the effect of angiotensin receptor blockers after surgical re-
pair of aortic dissection.
Your final question is about total arch replacement and the indi-
cation of total arch replacement. In the absence of intimal tear in the
aortic arch, total arch replacement has been argued so far, and
recent reports showed similar early outcome after total arch replace-
ment compared with ascending or hemiarch replacement. The long-
term result after total arch replacement is better than that of ascend-
ing or hemiarch replacement. In the past years in our institute, we
performed ascending or hemiarch replacement if the intimal tear
was not present in the aortic arch. However, recently I am trying
to perform total arch replacement routinely regardless of the intimal
tearing site, and the early result was similar to that of ascending or
hemiarch replacement. However, if the patient is elderly and has
various comorbidities, ascending or hemiarch replacement seems
sufficient for patient survival.
Dr Alberto Pochettino (Philadelphia, Pa). I enjoyed your talk.
It is interesting how much of the data confirm what many of us have
seen in our experience, that when repair of an acute type A/DeBa-
key I dissection is completed, the patient is not done, but there is
more morbidity and mortality down the road. The question is sim-
ple. Did you try by using endovascular stent grafting to change
a partial thrombosis into a full thrombosis?
Dr Song.Actually, in Korea, the thoracic endograft has not been
approved yet, and one homemade endograft is being developed
right now, but it is not widely used, and the study after stent grafting
has not been performed.rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 139, Number 4 847
